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Abstract

The Balcones Fault Zone Edwards aquifer (Edwards
aquifer) is one of the major regional karst aquifers in the
United States, with an average withdrawal of 950 million
liters per day (L/d). This study focuses on the connection
between the Uvalde pool and the San Antonio pool of the
Edwards aquifer, west of the San Antonio metropolitan
area in Uvalde County, Texas. This area is known as the
Knippa Gap and is located north of the community of
Knippa. The Knippa Gap is a major zone controlling
the flow from the Uvalde pool to the San Antonio pool.
The San Antonio pool is the primary source of water
for the greater San Antonio water supply. The Knippa
Gap is a restriction where the aquifer narrows to a
width estimated to be approximately 4 km, is bounded
by northeast trending faults of the Balcones Fault
Zone on the north, and uplift from the Uvalde salient
and igneous intrusive plugs to the south. (Green et al.,
2006). The hydrogeology in the Knippa Gap has been
a topic of major interest among researchers in this area
for numerous years, yet the exact location, nature of
boundaries, and karst hydrogeology are not well defined,
and the flow through this area is in need of refinement to
improve the aquifer water balance.
This study integrates recent research by other scientists
with field studies conducted during the summer of
2012 as part of an M.S. thesis. This paper is limited
to a discussion of the water quality as it relates to
the southern flow boundary of the Knippa Gap near
the Devils River Trend of the Uvalde salient. Waterquality data constrain a revised conceptual model
of the flow and karstification in this critical area of
recharge to the San Antonio pool, and provide specific
lateral boundaries and vertical karstification zones
which are being tested in the more comprehensive
M.S. thesis. Although current interpretations are
tentative, it appears this conceptual model will be
readily convertible into a digital model that can test

hypotheses relating a much broader suite of calibration
data, including water levels, water budgets, and spring
discharges.

Introduction

The Edwards aquifer, located in south-central Texas
(Figure 1), is one of the most prolific artesian aquifers
in the world, providing more than 950 million liters of
water to more than 2 million people on an average day.
In addition, this aquifer is home to more than 40 aquatic
subterranean species, several of which are endangered,
and one that is threatened (http://www.edwardsaquifer.
org/). The Edwards aquifer provides most of the
agricultural, industrial, recreational, and domestic water
needs throughout its area of occurrence in west-central
Texas (Welden and Reeves, 1962; Hamilton et al., 2012).
The artesian zone (confined) of the Edwards aquifer
typically occurs at depths ranging from 150 to 300 m
with some depths extending up to 1,000 m. The north–
south extent of the aquifer ranges between 10 to 60
kilometers, and the east- west is approximately 240
kilometers (Figure 1). Recharge to the Edwards aquifer
occurs from the capture of surface water originating
from the contributing zone (allogenic recharge), direct
precipitation on the recharge zone (autogenic recharge),
and inter-formational flow from adjoining formations,
both above and below the Edwards Limestone. Discharge
in the Edwards aquifer most often occurs by spring flow,
pumping, and interformational flow to down -gradient
aquifers (Green et al., 2012).
Regionally, the structure of the aquifer is exceedingly
complex, owing to the extensive faulting associated with
the Balcones Fault Zone. The faulting in the Balcones
Fault Zone is primarily en echelon normal faulting that
is northeast-southwest trending, and is predominantly
down to the southeast (Clark, 2003; Barker and Ardis,
1996; Hovorka et al.,2004). The Balcones Fault Zone is
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Figure 1. Location of the major hydrogeologic zones of the Edwards aquifer in south-central Texas, by county.

The study area of this project is the Knippa Gap in Uvalde County, shown in purple between the towns of Uvalde
and Sabinal on the map [Modified from Edwards Aquifer Authority webpage].
thought to delineate the northwestern boundary of the
Knippa Gap as a series of faults that have been plugged by
low-permeability, fine-grained sediments, and therefore
act as no-flow boundaries (Maclay and Land, 1988).
South and east of the Knippa Gap, major regional tectonic
activity occurred, which includes igneous intrusions
and uplift. This event bowed the overlying sediments,
including the Edwards Group, uplifting the formations to
much shallower depths (Mosher et al., 2006), and resulted
in the structural feature known as the Uvalde salient of the
Devils River Trend. This feature dips into the Maverick
Basin toward the southwest (Figure 2).
Lithologically, the Edwards aquifer in the area of the
San Antonio pool comprises as many as 8 members
and formations of the Edwards Group, predominantly
carbonates and evaporates that were deposited in
the latter part of the Early Cretaceous period (Clark,
2003; Hvorka et al., 2004). A pool within an aquifer
is a region surrounded by low-permeability zones that
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restrict dynamic flow out of the region. Most water
escapes from the pool by overflowing at low points,
such as the Knippa Gap, and springs along the Leona
River (Green et al., 2006). In this area of transition
in the Knippa Gap, that number decreases from 8 to
3 formations in the Maverick Basin, or 1 formation in
the Devils River Trend of the Uvalde salient Figure 3
(Green et al., 2009).
Since deposition, rocks of the Edwards Group have
experienced a complex history, including aerial to subaerial exposure, burial (middle Cretaceous), faulting
uplift, erosion, and intense karstification (Rose, 1973).
In the catchment area of the aquifer (Figure 1), dominant
karst processes are epigenic. This means dissolution
is produced primarily by descending recharge and
horizontal groundwater movement.
However, based on the cave structure and
morphological forms such as vertical shafts, scallops,

Figure 2. Location of the Devils River Trend,

Maverick Basin, Uvalde Salient and the San Marcos
Platform [Adapted from Green et al., 2006].
and cupulas, many researchers conclude that hypogenic
speleogenesis (deep regional upward flow) has played
an important role in the karst development of the
Edwards aquifer (Klimchouk, 2007). Regional flow
systems in the Edwards aquifer resurge as large springs
where groundwater is returned to the surface from
depth. Permeability derived by this upward water
flow plays an integral part in the aquifer as well as
hydrocarbon storage within the rock unit (Schindel et
al., 2008).
Hydrogeologically, the Edwards aquifer is separated
into three regional zones, the recharge zone, the
contributing zone, and the artesian zone (Figure 1). The
contributing zone, identified as the drainage area on
Figure 1, captures infiltrated precipitation and allows
runoff into streams or infiltration to the water table
aquifer to occur. This zone is also where contamination
of the aquifer is most likely to occur, primarily as a
result of shallow water tables, intense karstification, and
little to no soil cover. The recharge zone is dominated
by vertical faulting of the Balcones Fault Zone, and is
the part of the aquifer where major recharge makes its
way to the artesian zone. Entryways are predominantly
faults of the Balcones fault zone, and major inputs are
point and line sources where streams and rivers cut
across this zone of faulting. The artesian zone is the
southern and easternmost part of the aquifer where
water is confined. The confining layers for the Edwards
are the Glen Rose Formation below and the Del Rio
Clay above (Figure 3).

Figure 3. Stratigraphic column from southwest to

northeast across Uvalde County in the study area, Knippa
Gap. Karstified focused flow zones of the Edwards are
shown in blue [Modified from Green, 2009].

Problem Statement

The Edwards aquifer has been intensively studied, but
many important questions remain unanswered. One
major question deals with groundwater flow through the
Uvalde County area (Figure 1) known as the Knippa Gap
(Figure 4). This part of the Edwards aquifer represents
an overflow zone approximately 4 km wide bounded by
northeast trending faults of the Balcones Fault Zone.
Water discharges from the Uvalde Pool on the west into
the San Antonio Pool in the east. Southeast of the Knippa
Gap uplift was caused by igneous intrusions forming the
Uvalde salient structure, resulting in little or no flow
and minimal well yields in this part of the aquifer—
essentially a zone of no flow along the southeastern
edge of the Uvalde Pool (Green, 2006). The amount of
groundwater flow that discharges through the Knippa
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Gap is not well constrained, in part because a significant
portion of outflow from the Uvalde pool discharges to
the south through subcrops to the Leona gravels. More
refined flow estimates, along with a better understanding
of how the Knippa Gap functions, would greatly refine
the water budget for the San Antonio Pool and more
accurately determine flow boundaries and budgets for
the Uvalde pool.

Objective and Scope

The object of this report is to refine the conceptual
model of flow in the Edwards aquifer through a flow
constriction in Uvalde County, Texas, known as the
Knippa Gap. Discussion here is limited to the factors
related to water quality; however, this paper is only a
small part of a much broader M.S. study of the karst
hydrogeology of the region.

Study Area

The study area is shown in the shaded region of Figure
4. An expanded but secondary area of interest surrounds
the main study area, encompassing contiguous portions
of the integrated Edwards aquifer flow system. The
Edwards aquifer in Uvalde County is predominantly
composed of Lower Cretaceous carbonate (dolomitic
limestone) of the Devils River Formation within the
Devils River trend in the northeast, transitioning into the
West Nueces, McKnight, and Salmon Peak Formations
in the Maverick Basin in the southwest.
These carbonate rocks were formed in evolving
environments that ranged across a variety of tectonic
and depositional conditions. The Devils River Trend
was an open, shallow-marine environment of high
current energy, whereas the West Nueces, McKnight,
and Salmon Peak Formations were restricted to open
marine, deep-basinal environments (see Rose, 1973).
The upper units of the Devils River Trend along with the
upper unit of the Salmon Peak Formation are the most
prolific water bearing units in the study area.
Throughout the study area there are numerous Upper
Cretaceous or Lower Tertiary igneous rocks that intrude
through the stratigraphic units composing the Edwards
aquifer (Clark, 2003). Uvalde County contains multiple
minor groundwater resources from a thick sequence
of sedimentary rocks. The Edwards is by far the most
significant of these aquifers, spanning the central portion
of the county from west to east. The Buda, Austin Chalk,
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gravels of the Leona River, and the Trinity aquifers are
the major secondary aquifers that are present in Uvalde
County. (Green, 2009) Several noteworthy structural
features have been studied throughout Uvalde County,
such as the Uvalde salient (resulting from crustal
uplift, faulting, and igneous activity that elevates
the Edwards aquifer to the surface across the central
region of the county), and the Balcones fault zone (a
tensional structure area aligned southwest to northeast
across the study area). Preliminary interpretation of
the Knippa Gap indicates that it is a structural feature
that acts as a barrier, separating the Uvalde pool from
the San Antonio pool under Medina, Bexar, and Comal
Counties. It is described as being a narrow opening in
an extensive system of barrier faults. (McClay and
Land, 1988) Although 2.4 x 1011 liters (200,000 acrefeet) are estimated to flow through the Knippa Gap
annually, the constriction causes water levels to build up
in the Uvalde pool. Green et al. (2006; 2009a; 2009b)
conclude that the Uvalde salient has several prominent
structural high points that constrict the groundwater flow
through “topographic saddles” between the high points.
They also note the large amounts of recharge from the
Frio and Dry Frio Rivers that are contributing to the
groundwater flow in the region, and conclude that the
Knippa Gap flow constriction and the incoming recharge
cause a damming affect for the groundwater up-gradient
and west of the gap (Green et al., 2006). Water use in
the east is significant, owing to close proximity to the
cities of San Antonio, New Braunfels, and San Marcos.
Recharge of the aquifer is greatly impacted by periodic
droughts, and the flow of the recharge from west to east
is significantly constricted in the area of Knippa Gap.

Methods and Approach

The hydrogeology and eleven wells described herein
(Table 1, Figures 4, 5, and 7) were sampled for field
parameters and major-element geochemistry to evaluate
areal distribution of water quality and to redefine flow
boundaries in the conceptual model.
The conceptual model (Figure 7) incorporates samples
contiguous to the study area, displaying the major ion
compositions of these samples. These data allow
visualization of geochemically related waters, and the
determination of flow paths. These data also facilitate
an understanding of the geochemical processes
acting in the flow system, and help to characterize
evolution of water type in the aquifer. These should

Table 1. Selected water quality and dissolved constituents in water from wells in the study area. QW Site
number is referenced to Figure 4. Chemical parameters are in mg/L.
[QW, water quality; TDS, total dissolved solids, in mg/L; Cond, specific conductance, in µS/cm]
QW
Well ID
Site

Date

TDS

Temp
o
C

Cond

pH

Ca+2

Mg+2

Na+

K+

ALK

Cl-

SO4-2

1

YP-69-43606

6/18/2012 237

23.5

481

7.20

82.1

10.4

10.8

1.07

203

19.9

12.3

2

6943919

6/18/2012 1210

26.6

1605

6.98

277

27

28.1

2.91

169

72.9

630

3

69433JY

6/18/2012 260

23.6

471

7.25

79.9

10.3

9.93

0.974

188

20.6

11

4

6943903

6/18/2012 340

23.9

477

7.49

86.8

9.28

11.1

1.1

203

20.2

11.7

5

6943701W101-561

6/18/2012 877

24.7

1274

7.24

168

21.9

77.8

5.62

241

158

196

6

6943803

6/18/2012 353

24

502

7.27

85.3

8.33

11.7

1.03

206

23.8

12

7

69439MB
W101-594

6/19/2012 376

24.7

701

7.16

93.1

17.8

25.6

2.36

200

55.5

55.9

8

69436JS

6/19/2012 238

25.1

428

7.36

63.9

13

6.9

0.097

179

14.1

11.5

9

6942606

6/19/2012 303

23.6

502

7.21

80.3

8.22

11.7

0.973

199

33.5

10.6

10

69-50-3BR 6/19/2012 344

23.2

601

7.37

88.8

9.19

21.3

0.962

212

42.8

18

11

69-43-103

23.8

448

7.19

93.2

9.57

24

1.09

215

51.1

19.2

6/19/2012 365

not be used alone to delineate the gap, but they are a
good conceptual start to test alternative hypotheses.
Considering the complex faulting in the immediate
area, they are consistent with a structural basis for
constructing the boundaries of the Knippa Gap.

Results

Table 1 shows the water quality and dissolved constituents
in water from wells located within the study area. The
Well ID in Table1 is referenced to Figure 5, and the QW
Sites to Figure 7. Figure 5 includes 2 sample sites (QW
site 69439JA, and 6950310) that were excluded from
Table 1 owing to cation/anion imbalances outside the
range of 5% error.
Table1 and Figures 6 and 7 indicate the presence of
high sulfate and high chloride waters with higher

specific conductance (701 to 1605 mS/cm) and higher
temperatures (26.6 to 24.7 oC) that occur in wells within
the Uvalde salient (QW Sites 2, 5, 7). Waters west (QW
Sites 4, 6, 8, 9, 10, and 11) and east (QW Sites 3 and 1)
of the salient are calcium-magnesium bicarbonate waters
with lower dissolved solids (428 to 601 µS/cm) and
slightly lower temperatures (23.5 to 25.1 oC). QW Site 8
represents the least mineralized of all wells sampled, not
only in terms of specific conductance, but also in terms
of the lowest concentrations of dissolved chloride and
dissolved sulfate. Various degrees of mixing of waters
from different sources are present in these latter wells,
reflecting variations in lithologies along the flow path.

Conclusions

The conceptual model (Figure 7) allows visualization
of water type and major flow directions that are
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Expanded area of this study, including Uvalde
Pool on the west, and San Antonio Pool on
the east

Figure4.4.Location
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Figure 5. Geology of the Edwards aquifer in the study area, including areal geology, faulting associated
with
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(red lines),
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superimposed on Figure 5, (which includes the Balcones
Fault Zone and outcrops of intrusive igneous rocks that
roughly define the Uvalde salient), defines likely flow
boundaries for the Knippa Gap. Piper (Figure 6) and
Stiff (Figure 7) diagrams from sites designated as Knippa
Gap wells plot within the carbonate dissolution field, and
have specific conductance values that are generally in
the range of 400-500 mS/cm, and temperatures in the
range of 23 to 24 oC. QW Site 8, the least mineralized
well sampled, is the only exception to the temperature
range listed, with a value of 25 oC. In addition to flow
boundaries and flow directions, Figure 7 also indicates
the approximate location of the subsurface overflow
from the Uvalde Pool to the Leona gravels.
Stiff diagrams for QW Site 2 is thought to lie near the bad
water line, an arbitrary line defined by total dissolved
solids greater than 1,000 mg/l and defining the southern
boundary the freshwater portions of the Edwards aquifer.
Increased mineralization is a result in increased contact
with gypsum and has more limited development of

secondary permeability than the freshwater portions of
the aquifer. These factors result in greater salinity levels
and distinctive Stiff diagrams. The conceptual model
(Figure 7) shows that (QW) sites 5 and 7 plot along a
mixing line of meteoric water and down gradient water
similar in chemical composition to well 2. As indicated
by the curved blue lines on the model, these QW sites
have mixing components that are inconsistent with
focused flow through the Knippa Gap, and do not lie in
the main flow zone of the Edwards aquifer. The high
specific-conductance waters with higher concentrations
of chloride and sulfate cannot be rectified with rapid
groundwater flow zones and major karst development.
Most of the wells with these attributes overlie the Uvalde
salient, and because of the structural uplift, the aquifers
are closer to surface-water inputs. It is speculated that this
proximity may contribute to slightly higher temperatures
although this needs to be investigated further. Well yields
in this area are also consistent with much less flow (and
dissolution of the highly soluble evaporates) through this
part of the aquifer. Well 11 is an exception to this, but
inasmuch as it lies on the boundary of this study and its
explanation at this point is not obvious.
Data from the remaining QW sites have Stiff diagrams
representing the fresh fast-flow zones with dissolution
as the main geochemical process. These QW sites
plot within the carbonate dissolution field of the Piper
diagram (Figure 6) as well, and have calculated TDS
values ranging from 228 mg/L to 353 mg/L further
supporting the evidence for the constricted flow path of
the Knippa Gap.

Future Work

Figure 6. Piper diagram of groundwater in the study

area showing water quality types ranging from waters
within the Knippa Gap (within black circle) to waters
derived from mixing of high sulfate and chloride
waters associated with residual evaporites in less
dynamic flow zones (see wells 2, 5, and 7 in Table 1).

In addition to the geochemical analysis discussed in
this paper, the larger M.S. study will incorporate the
compilation of a complete table of wells, geophysical
wireline logs, water-quality analyses, water-levels,
well yields, driller’s records, tracing studies, and
aquifer tests within the study area. The completed
table of wells represents sites with multiple names
and aliases, and will aid in future investigations
for cross-referencing data, most of which are not
in accessible digital format. The table will involve
historic published well data, and unpublished records
from drillers, water managers, and hydrogeologists in
the area, and will be supplemented by field inventories
of wells which will be conducted during the summer
of 2013.
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Figure 7. Conceptual model of the Edwards aquifer in the study area, showing Stiff diagrams that reflect

major element concentrations dissolved in groundwater (in green), approximate locations of boundaries of
flow through the Knippa Gap (curved blue lines), major flow directions through the Knippa Gap constriction
(blue arrows), subsurface overflow from the Uvalde Pool to the Leona gravels (black arrow), and exposures of
igneous intrusives associated with the Devils River Trend of the Uvalde salient (in red). Sampling sites of wells
for which chemical analyses are reported are shown by black dots; the numbers refer to the sampled wells
discussed in Table1.
A synoptic potentiometric map of the study area
will also be assembled. This map will utilize waterlevel data collected from the field during low-stage
conditions during the summer of 2012. This effort will
incorporate historical water-level data collected by
the Edwards Aquifer Authority (EAA), and the results
will be used to evaluate potential boundaries, assess
variability of aquifer hydraulic properties, and indicate
flow directions.
A hydrostratigraphic analysis, incorporating a conceptual
model of the Knippa Gap based on drilling and wireline
logs, will be helpful to redefine placement of faults (flow
boundaries), aid in determining physical constraints
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and boundaries within the Knippa Gap and improve
characterization of the depth of karstification within the
study area.
A final assessment in this study should be a tracer test in
the study area to evaluate groundwater flow velocities
and directionality. A proposed injection site is a sinkhole
located very near the southern flow boundary associated
with the Uvalde salient (star on Figure 5). Tracer testing is
one of the most effective ways of quantifying groundwater
movement in karst aquifers, and will provide empirical
data that will aid in the determination of the groundwater
flowpaths, velocities, dispersion, storage, and dilution
components for this region (Schindel et al., 2008).
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